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Dallas Chorale begins
Spring concert season

After rehearsing for a period

of ten weeks, the Dallas

Women’s Club Chorale will

begin their concert season May

5 with a program for the Dallas
Junior Woman'’s Club and their

guests at the May Tea. The pro-

gram will feature old show

tunes, vaudeville favorites and

hits from broadway. In keeping

with the space age the program

will be a “Musical Trip to the

Moon.”

On May 7 the Chorale will

  

perform for members of the

Bethel Baptist Church at their

annual family banquet. The

Wyoming Women’s Club will be

entertained May 12 and the
Dallas Senior Woman’s Club

will hear the Chorale on the

May 13.

Patients at Valley Crest will

see the show and the Senior

.Citizens Group will also be

entertained.

The Chorale will conclude

their program for the month of

Ambulance Log
LEHMAN

May 3—Anna Urban to Mercy Hospital. Crew: Joe Johns, Ron

Wenrich, Bill Dawe.

Lake Silkworth

 

By Mrs. John E. Wildoner
477-5348

I am surely glad you don’t go

horseback riding seated on your

hands or I would not be able to

write this week. Our horse-

loving daughter’s pride and joy

was feeling his oats after the

long winter and needed some of

the vim and vinegar ridden out

of him lest he zig when he was

expected to zag with one of our
inexperienced offspring aboard

his broad back.

My size (certainly not my

shape) made me the logical

choice for the job, not that I

minded. Still, by Saturday, I

was glad when a couple of

would-be jockey friends hap-
pened along.

Arch would be a jockey if his

wife allowed him and Gail

would be another if his mother

consented. With Gail’s fashion-

able haircut, except for the

color, you couldn’t tell where

the flowing mane of the horse

left off and Gail’s began! At any

rate, our Golden Girl now rides

her Silver Steed with much

more confidence and we all

breathe a little easier. Even
Grandma can’t resist the old

plug’s muzzly affection, and I'll

bet before this sumer is over

she’ll be showing us a thing or

two about horseback riding we

thought she’d forgotten!

Harry Zeig Jr., his wife
Cheryl, and their pretty little
pixie daughter, Kelly, have

moved their trailer home from

its former location on Route 29

to their plot of ground adjacent

to Harry’s parents’ property on

Hartman Road.

Dick and Barbara London and

their two handsomesons, from

whom the young Zweig family

purchased the trailer, have

been living in the new home

Dick built since before Christ-

mas. Dick’s spare time is put to
good use building cupboards

and cabinets and, in general,

putting the finishing touches on

his work.

Jack and Mabel McKeel are
hard at work on their new home

which had to be postponed
awhile when the McKeel saw-
mill burned. Already, much of
the outside framework has been
erected. Soon, Warren and

Leann will be able to do all those

things they've been planning to

do: “when we get in our new

house!”

Bob and Gail Rood are
making preparations to move
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1967 BUICK
SeLeCTRA 225 CONVERTIBLEY

blue bottom with black top, black interior,

V-8, automatic, power steering, power brakes,

* power windows, power seats

“One Ownetusl.ocally Owned
Don’t Miss This Car

And Remember... YouCinGet

Bates: Bow Cor DineAU

| COMMUNITY BUICK.
MOTORS OPEL.

538 ST., KINGSTON

their recently acquired trailer-

home to their property located

at Dushore, Pa.
The new trailer court planned

by Al Radginski on Route 29

south of Lake Silkworth is slow-
ly taking shape. Excavation is

being hampered by April

showers and the soil’s being
already saturated with water.

A young, light-colored,

female German police dog with

an injured left hind leg has been

hanging round and, at night,

sleeping in the stable with

Sally’s horse. Our attempts to

befriend the beautiful animal
have been unsuccessful and we

don’t even know if the dog

wears a license or collar.

The recently organized Boy
Scout Troop 440 of Lake Silk-

‘worth is becoming bigger and

better all the time. Scoutmaster

David Wildoner, assisted by
Sheldon Lamoreaux Sr., has his

scouts marching and learning

wood lore each practicable Sat-

urday. Meetings are held each

Wednesdaynight in the Lake

Silkworth Volunteer Fire Hall

and any boy interested in be-

coming a member of the troop,

or even visiting at a meeting, is

welcome. They are interested in

you. Presently each scout is

embarked on his own private

project to earn his unifrom; so,

all you residents of Lake Silk-

worth and vicinity, keep these

fine lads in mind when you have

yard work or cleaning-up to do.

John Wildoner got his wife,
Jane, an early birthday pres-

ent—one of those diggin’ riggins |

that plow and harrow a garden
plot at the same time. What’s

more he’s even volunteered to

hold the lantern wo she can

work longer hours at night.
© We live directly across the

road from a cemetery. Contrary

to some folks’ assumption, we

do not have fresh-cut flower

centerpieces each time there’s

a ‘funeral! But the wind has

blown some plastic ones our

way and a vivid hyacinth of

- super proportions adorns our

‘mailbox post. The gravestones
* have always presented a hazard
to our mixed-heritage hound,
Herman, too. Whenever he

chases an airplane and its flight

path goes over the graveyard,

‘there’s always the danger that
he might collide with a grave-

stone and knock out what few

teeth he has left!
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May with a performance at the

Fine Arts Fiesta on Public

Square in Wilkes-Barre. This

will be the sixth year that the

chorale has had the privilege of
working with the fine arts group }

and an open invitation is issued
to the public to come and hear

the Woman’s Club Chorale.

The group’s schedule for June

will be published at a later date.
Chorale director is Mrs. David

Wojciechowski and the pianist

is Mrs. Walter Steltz.

Shown as they prepare for

their series of spring concerts

are the 24 members of the

Chorale. They are seated first

row, from the left: Mrs. James

Balmer, Mrs. William Jones,

Mrs. Daniel Meeker, Mrs.

Joseph Kaminski, Mrs. John

McGoey, Mrs. Walter Steltz,

pianist, and Mrs. David

Wojciechowski, director.

Second row: Mrs. William

John Schray, Mrs. Donald

Schaffer, Mrs. Charles Mahler,

Mrs. Lamont Holdsworth, Mrs.

Harry Bernardi.

Third row: Mrs. John Wil-

liams, Mrs. George Yatsko,

Mrs. Ivor Williams, Mrs. Leo

Mohen, Mrs. Paul Lauer, Mrs.

Leon Brokenshire, Mrs. Joseph

Katyl and Mrs. Robert Kir-

chner. Absent when the photo

was taken were Mrs. Joseph
Balavage and Jill Sickler.

Walter Glogowski

re-elected Dallas

DEA president

Walter Glogowski, the

graphic arts teacher at the Dal-

las Junior High School, was re-

elected president of the Dallas

Education Association at the

April meeting. Other officers

elected to serve with him are

John Johnson, first vice presi-

dent; Marcella Nagorski, sec-

ond vice president; Judy Roe-

der, secretary, and Lena

Moore, treasurer.

The officers will be installed

by Robert Rowlands, Luzerne

County School Superintendent,

at the annual spring dinner that
will be held next Saturday night

at the Fox Hill Country Club.
Mr. Glogowski is a graduate

of Wilkes College and has done

additional graduate work at

Millersville State College. While

at Wilkes, he compiled an out-

standing record as a varsity

wrestler. He taught for several

years in the Plymouth High

School prior to coming to Dal-

las.

Auto wrecked

on Main Street

A car parked off the road on
Main Street, Dallas, was demol-

ished April 25 at 11:45 p.m.,

when struck by a vehicle driven
by William Howell, RD 5,

Shavertown. The destroyed

automobile, a 1969 Ford sedan,

was owned by Richard Ross Jr.,

Kingston, and was parked in

front of the Joseph P. Brennan

residence, 191 Main St.

Dallas borough patrolman

Sev Newberry arrested Mr.
Howell, who claimed he had

© fallen asleep, for driving under
the influence of alcohol. Bail

was set at $500 pending a hear-

ing May 5 before Justice of the
Peace Harry Thompson. Assist-

ing Patrolman Newberry at the

scene of the accident was Spe-

cial Patrolman Ted Montross.

Walp, Mrs. Edwin Taft, Mrs. :
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Dallas Boro Council
okays construction
on Newberry Estate

Dallas Borough Council has

approved the construction of

multiple family dwellings on the

portion of the Newberry Estate

that lies within the borough.

Council granted a limited ac-

ceptance to existing zoning laws

to allow the Troup Fund, Inc. to

construct its condominium

development.

President Edwin Delaney

proposed that council amend

the present ruling on trailers, or

add a clause, that will penalize

firms or individuals keeping

trailers on land within the bor-

ough beyond the stated time

granted by council. Council

voted to fine violators, who' do

not remove a trailer after the

specified time, $25 a day.

Donald Smith on

nuclear submarine

Navy P0O2.C. Donald E. Smith

Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. Donald

E. Smith Sr., 144 Main St., Dal-

las, is serving with the Blue

Crew aboard the nuclear-

powered fleet ballistic missile

submarine USS Simon Bolivar,

homeported at Charleston, S.C.’

~municipality,

The matter of appointing a

three man Zoning Hearing

Board was brought to the coun-

cil’s attention. Members must

be borough residents who do not

hold any other post in the

except that one

member may also be on the

planning commission. Council-

man Jerry Machell submitted

the name of Wilbur Davis, and

councilman George Thomas

suggested the name of Gus

Kabeschat.
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TABLETS
ony $1é°
A mild diuretic to aid in
the elimination of excess
body fluids.

EVANS
REXALL

DRUG STORE
PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY    

Easy going! The fully automatic
transmission on

TOYOTA
CORONA
One of the easy
going options
featured on
the Corona. :
Standard equipment includes:
« Reclining bucket seats ;
* 90 hp Hi-Torque engine

 

2-door hardtop
4-door sedan

« Wall-to-wall Nylon carpeting « Loads of luxury & safety exiras

Try out Toyota Corona and its easy going fully
automatic transmission. Today! At easy going

Richard Auto Sales, Jn.
Scranton-Carbondale Highway Phone 489-2031
Olyphant, R. D. 1, Pa. 18447

 

 

 

 

Solid Vinyl
TILE.

25¢ Sq. Ft. |
{

‘ |

I 127 X 12” X 1/16”   

Metal Trims

‘Window Shades

FLOORTILESALE
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ARMSTRONG

| VINYL CORLON andINLAID LINOLEUM
I Armstrong 9x12 Vinyl Rugs — $7.95 each

ALSO OTHER SIZES 12x12—12x15

Sherwin Williams Paints

Congawall—41l5, Foot High i
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Vinyl Asbestos

TILE
19¢ Sq. Ft.

12” X 12" X 1/16   

Venetian Blinds ||

SHAVERTOWN 675-5121 ]

 

 

Dallas firemen

douse 2 fires

Two fires were reported in

Dallas last week, both were ex-

tinguished by volunteers from

the Dr. Henry M. Laing Fire

Company: Thefirst, a grass fire

April 29in Woodlawn Cemetery,
was put out by eight volunteers
under command of Asst. Fire

Chief Don Bulford.

The second fire, April 30, was

an automobile owned by George

“ Casterline, Harveys Lake,

which caught fire in front of

Yalick Brothers Farm Produce

stand on the Harveys Lake

Highway. Eight firemen extin-

- guished the blaze using Purple-

K, a dry chemical, under the di-

“rection of Asst. Fire Chief Don

. Bulford.

‘legion to sere

‘spaghetti May 9

The Dallas American Legion

Post 672 will hold a spaghetti

supper at the Legion building

May9. Serving will be from 5:30

to 9 p.m. Tickets may be pur-

chased from any legionnaire or

at the door.

Charles James Memorial As-

sembly No. 144, International

Orderof Rainbow for Girls, will

hold a regular meeting tonight

at 7 p.m. at the Eastern Star

Hall, Foster St., Dallas. All

members are urged to attend.
Pictured above are members of the Dallas Woman’s Club

Chorale who are rehearsing for their spring concert season.
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John,

Come home, . . . All
is forgiven. You can pay
your dentist bill with a

fast, easy, personal loan

from Northeastern National

Bank.

Dr. I. M. Hurt

Northeastern Pennsylvania National

ADVERTISEMENT Bank & Trust Co. Member F.D.I.C.

 

 

 

  

 

WALL TO WALL CARPETING.
ORANY ROOMSIZE RUGS

COMMERCIAL CARPETING *
FOR KITCHENS, BATHROOMS, OR HEAVYTRAFFIC AREAS

WALKER'S
THE REGION'S LARGEST RUG MART

ROUTE 309 HAZELTON — ROUTE 6 EYNON
1-455-5879 PHONE COLLECT  1-876-2828

Open Every Night Until 9

NO DOWN PAYMENT— 3 YEARS TO PAY

_ SAMPLES BROUGHT TO YOUR HOME *%     
 
 

PRESTIGE POOLS =
STATUS SYMBOL OF WYOMING VALLEY

WYOMING VALLEY'S LARGEST POOLBUILDER
FEATURES:

* VINYL ABOVEGROUND
« VINYL IN GROUND

AND
» CONCRETE POOLS

 

 

Bank financing available
No Money Down.. 7 years to pay

TWO LOCATIONS

RT. 315 WILKES-BARRE, PA.
across from Treadway Inn

ANY SIZE

 

MR. KLEEN POOLS
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| 2000 WYOMING AVE.

across from Forty Fort Airport

TEL: 822.1188 ==|

‘Phone 287-1188-OpenEvenings ’til 9

Be puicKjmsuickIl

ANY SHAPE
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~ Strauser’s Linoleum & Carpet Center
186 Main St., Luzerne 288-4827 : §

Open Daily 9-5, Thursdays & Fridays till 8     
     

    


